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Hocal Affairs.

FiTiAt - dinrwill b cn Moo-d- m

next, and a festival held during the nk, In th

old Court Hoe, by th ladies of tht Gorman Re-

formed church. Wa hop that IB? will be well

patronised.

JFTbu catlings and atona for tht new Court

Hoot fence are on the ground, and ready to be put
sp. Vi't trait the fenoe will prove satisfactory, but

U dot cot aooord with our teste or judgment.

fy8Lt or Raifc Estatr. Tho tavern stand

wued and oocupiod bj Frederiok Spth, on Front
street, in this pi no, was sold on Tbursdny wock last

to Mr. Thomns Robbins, for the sum of $3,975. '

tjpAT the oommenoeme nt exercises of tho Uni-

versity, at Lewisburg, last wck, the honorary do.
gree of A. M. was oonferrod on 8. P. Wolverton,

Esq., of this place. Mr. Wolverton Is a graduate
of the abovo named lnst'.tullon.

CP Covrt. Tbe Angust term of oourt for this

county will commence on Monday next, and will

"continue in session two weeks. The new Court
IIouso will bo ocoupied, the necessary fixtures to tbo

court room having been completed. It will be a
great relief to the lare number of persons who are
compelled ts attend the various sessions of oourt,

after having been obliged for a great many years to

transact their business in court in the small, badly

arranged, and room hitherto occupied

in tht old Court House.

Barn Bornid. A barn bclongiug to Mrs.

Blaln, In Anthony township, Montour oounty, was

rtruok by lightning on Sunday night week, and wos

consumed with all It contents. The burn was new

end filled with the crop of the present season, and

tht lets must be considerable. There was en insu-

rance of 1300 on the property, in tho Farmou'
Mutual Insurance Company.

ty DlSTRCCtlVt VlRf IX WlttllMSrOTlT.
Another destructive fire ocourrrd at Willianisport
about o'olook en Sunday morning last. The fire
broke out in the upper part of Groonawult1 olothing

stdre, corner of Third and Market streets, and the
following establishments were destroyed : Carman's
jewelry store, Greenawalt's olothing store, a milli-

nery store, liquor stoic, Hays' bakery, and Jameson's
boot and shoe store. A Urge portion of tho contents
of the buildings were saved. The loss is estimated
at $26,0l)0.

Cp" F. Merts, Esq., Deputy Collector of U. S.

Internal Revenue for Snyder county, died at
on Thursday, the 23th ult.

t3?" The Rough and Ready Iron Works, in Dan-

ville, ere now entirely under the proprietorship of
Mr. Wui. Hancock. The works are running with n

full complement of Lauds. Mr. II. is just finishing
a contrast for street rails fur a company in New
York oily.

Ij7Tdk Market. Tbo domestia rxarkott are
pretty well supplied, but prices still rule high. The
extravagant prices engendered by tho war (till lin-

ger. The grain eropi are bettor than was expected.
The bay crop, however, Is a short one. but oorn never
looked better. Potatoes seem to bo soaroe, and arc
selling at 0 out per peak. Tomatoes are selling
nt 20 ocuts per doien, but in another week oar own
gardens will afford a bolter article at lower prices.
Green apple art worth from 30 to 40 cmts per peck.
Tho apple crop Las not been so abundant for uinuy
years, and tbs prospect of plenty of apples and oider
is most fuvorabl. The puooh crop, also, promises
well. DUokborries are now in thoir prime, and
bushels of them are daily brought to market. They
are very fino, and huvt boon sold at 10 cents per
quart, but now bring from to 7 cts. Butter has
advanced to Si cte. Tht rie is predicated, we pre-

sume, on the scarcity of hay and pasturago. At
Carlisle and otbor towns It is quoted at 23 to 2i cts.
Chickens are beginning to oome in more freely, and
bring 0 cU. per pair, or double iho price paid before
the war. Eggs are quoted a! 20 cts. Citron melons
are fine, end brin- - from a to Id cts. Watermelons
arc not so fine, and so'! r.t ti to 00 oents.

tTnr. 2isw Client Jlocsg may Lu considered
s comploted, although there are a number of small

matters that have been overlooked, or else have to
be regarded ci temporary. For instance, the stair-

way, or rather steps, leading to the belfry and clock
room. One flight of Ibedo steps are not only rough
and imperfect, but without a bund-rail- , and so riek-ett- y

that they swing to and fro with the weight of a

boy. Every visitor who desires to soo the Court
House is naturally anxious for a view from the
etocplo, which is one of the uuest in the country, and

it is but right that the people, whose house it is,

should have the propor facilities for thut purpose
Anothsr dtfeot that will yet hav to be remodied is

the want of a ventilator in the coiling of the court
room Experience has fully established the fact
that large balls, like the courtroom, cannot bt pro-

perly ventilated by leaving down tbe upper sash of

the windows. The columns, with their Corinthian
capitals, over tht Judge's seat, were only finished last
week. They add greatly to the arcbtUtotural beauty
of the room.

The new furniture, carpoting, 4c, is all in plaoe,

and tbe room is ready for the purpose for whiob it
eras intended. Tht first court ia tht new building

will be ooniuenocd on Monday next, when Iho new
court room will be properly dedicated by an address
from Hon. Alex. Jordan, the Presiding Judgeof tbe

district, who bas to long been tssooiated with the

bench and bar. The new Court Ilcnte Is a structure
of which tbe people of Northumberland county have

riglit to tie pToud, not only on account of the eon.

venienoe and comfort it gives to all having business

in court or in the offices, but in the security it affords

to the records of tbt oounty, involving all our titles

to property.

lyMltTOH Arrant. We take tbt following

items from last week's Niltoiiian : Tbt Boglt form

on the outskirts of tbt borough, consisting of ont
hundred and fourteen acres, was sold at auotion on

6aturday last to Harry and John Bogle, two of the

heirs, far tbt sum of $17,850.
Matters are progressing quite rapidly in tbt build-lo- g

of tbt river bridge at this place. Tbe last span

on tbe oosteroside, or that part nearest town, is being

commenced.
A party belonging to the Base Ball Club, who

vrent to Lewisburg on Tuesday last to play a game

with a olub of tbe latter plaoe, met wilb an accident

which might have terminated very seriously. It
appear, through tbt carelessness of the ostler in

Luokiug the horses to tht wagon, bt neglected to

place tbe bit in one of tbe horse's mouth. The hor

ees became unmanageable, throwing out the driver
as w ell es the others, bruising a number quite seri

ously. Tbe bone ran to tbe Milton terry, a aistnnc

of about four miles, where they were caught
What appear to be miraculous is tbe foot that noth-

ing about tbe wagon was broken.

y Tub Lati Gam or fine Bali.. A corres-

pondent of tbt Baltinsort Sunday Morning TtU-gra-

give to interesting aocouot or the visit of tbe

Enterprise Bas Boll Club, of Baltimore, to various

town in Pennsylvania. Tbl club, It will be remem-bere-

pleyed gm with tbt Busquebenna Club,

of Ibis place, on Saturday, list nit. In speaking

of their visit to Banbury, tht following high

is paid to the Busqaehanna boys :

W left for Bunbury, arriving thtr at Ti P. M.,

sad were reoeived and most hospitably entertained
by ibe busquebanna.

the Enttrprise were"The gem being over,
to bounteous dinner, nd they did It JuaUot.

The, wore very agreeably nUrWused daring tbt
wh at Is M. lUy auibarktd m tbt tram

K.rd bound, arriving at T, A. U.Jd.morning. 1 should like to bav
mor minutely, but uio to ay th plodidcam

h ike bum nubonus will alwsvS b

bald io tb warmest remembraaoe, and w bop th

tie i not fu diii a opportunity sot re-i- ji-

rocii suey eftVr "

tJTTitf Port it? BtM. A meeting was hell la
the old Court House, on Wednesday evening last, to
organise a olub of th "Boys In Bine." Tht meeting
wet temporarily tjrgsnlaed by appointing Capt. D.
OV6TKK. President; C. 1. Wharton, Capt. Prowell,
Capt. Painter, 8. H. Billlngton, Jeba Looter and
Harvey Goodrich, Vloe Presidents ; and Lieut. Hen- -

driek and II. D. Wharton, Beoretaric. '

Tht object of th meeting being Mated, It wa on
motion,

BetclvtJ. That committee sf three he ennolnted
to confer with the snldlara of the different tiiwnahirje
of tbe county In reference to a permanent organise--
uuu ui we "Boys in Ulue."

Th chair appointed Lieut. Brioe, Capt. Painter
and Capt. Prowell, said committee.

The meeting we then addressed by Capt. Bruner,
after which fifty-o- n name of honorably discharged In

soldiers were put down es members of the Club.
On motion the proceedings wore ordered to be pub.

lished in the loyal papors of the. borough.
On motion, Ritolved. That en invitation is hereby

extended to nil honorably discharged soldiers to join
us in me organisation ol the Hoys in uiue.

On motion adjourned, with three hearty choers for
Gen. Uoary, to meet again on next Monday evening

W Broke Jail. The Danville Intel It genetr,
of last Week, says that the noted horse tbiof, James,
alia John Clark, nlias Whipple, and another pri
soner named Joseph Hatfield, confined for the larceny
of a sett of harness, broko and escaped from tbe
county prison at that plaoe, about S o'olook on Tues-

day afternoon week. Whipplo was closely confined
in a coll. Ho wal strongly Ironed and chained to
tbe floor, and the door of his coll secured by a pad-
lock and large bolt. Hattield was bnppled, but had
tho liberty of tbe jail yard, It appears that Hatfield,
by means of a boll or some other iron, forced tbe
lock that secured the door of tbe oell In which Whip
ple was confined. hippie, whether by the aid of
Hatfield or not, dispossessed himself of his Irons by
filing tbem off and left them in the cell. Tbe par-ti- e

then mtdo a break in the south wall of th
prison yard, and thus safely effected their osoape.
Tbe Sheriff offers a reward of $50 for the apprehen
sion of the fugitives.

lyOit IK Lvcohisq Coukty. The Muncy tu.
mtnary, of last week, says that tho Muncy Coal
Oil Company have employed Mr. K. Jaooby, Esq.,
an ingenious, experienced and energetic operator, to
sink an oil well on the Gortner farm, seven miles
from Muncy. Mr. Jaooby is bow on tho ground
with hands, preparing to sink his driving pipe, and
gutting out timber and lumber for tbe derrick, and
in a short time expects to have his engine and imple-
ments on the ground, ready to oommenco drilling
Ihe oil spring on the Gortner furm Is a vory large
one, Irora wnion too oil is eonitantly Bowing. It is
in the Devonian or oil bearing formation, and from
llio surface indications of oil, extending over an ex-

tent of oountry oigbteen miles from East to West,
and twelve miles from North to South, tho Muncy
and Mountain oompanies are confident of finding
oil in paying quantities.

The Mountain Oil Company, which recently com
menced operations on the Whipple & Ross property,
some ten miles from Muncy, met with an accident
last week which is likely to oause them considerable
delay. Tho driving pipe became bent by some a
moans, and it will be ncccss ury to take it out in order
lo straighten it. This company is composed of six
wealthy gentlemen of Towande, who are determined
to thoroughly test the indications of the prcscnoe of
oil on the above property, and tbey entertain tho
strongest hope, from the evidence around them, thut
they will find oil in sufficient quantity to make It
profitable to the company.

TniAL List ran Auodst Term, 1830. First
WHKK COMMENCING ON WeDNKSOAT.

1 Adam J. Fahnestock vs S. B. Boyer otal
2 Ira T. Clement va Susan Longcnecker,
.1 Georirc Burns vs Geo. C. Welker,
4 Israel P. Witiuer vs Jaoob Ilingnman,
A Daniel V. Caul.adin'rs vs Ann Hirers et al a
f, David Finely, vs A. M. Eustwick,
7 Wm I.. Dewart vs Jaeob U. Masser,
fl Commonwealth of Penn'a. vs James VaiiDyke,
9 John linfer for use vs Jacob F. Mucncb ex'r.

10 Chorlus Beck vs Charles Uariugcr, et al
11 Androw Klinger vs Wm. Fagoly et al
12 Commonwealth ot Penn'a vs Philip Hilcrt, io.
13 Wui.t Christian Fox b Joseph Bird, Ac.
1 I Philip KvrstoUcr v Daniel '. Kaker.
15 Isuuo X. Uro'.vu vs Lorenzo Munsell,

Second Week.
10 Jonathan Hoovor vs Jnsiah Reed et al
17 Juliu A Dodge et al vs Jauoby llartuinn.
14 Robert D. Cuuiuiinga vs John Wittemoycr,
19 uuie vs Wm. A. Foreman,
2d Freeman Thomas vs Andrew llcckol,
21 Clias. Hoy, vs Daniol W. Smith,
21 Daniel Herr vs John F. Cowan etal
2 Levi llocht vs I'etor K. Fisher,
21 Uencville Skaffur vs David Eshbach
25 Wm. U. lUbineetal vs John S. Sny dor,
23 Frceninii Thomas vs Andrew liockel,
27 A. W. Creamer, vs John Leiser,
2d William Smelt vs Jonathan P. Shulti,
29 John Huncouk vs John Huas, 4c.
K0 Casper bchall et ul vs John K. Erdman
SI John Dunkelbcrirer vs Andrew M. Eustwick,
31 EliasStepp, vs Samuel 11 Kolhermel
81 same vs Adam Lrnker
;it Michael Hughes et ul vs Cutharine Wallace,
.15 Catharine Curran el Hi vs same
'M Wm L. Lance vs Freeman Thomas,
Ji7 Wm MoCleery vs Seth AloCormiok,
M John 11. Forsmnn va Geo C Alclvee.
39 Anthony liuddingcr vs Potcr Pursyk et al
40 George F. Lee. ex'r vs Rachel McCarty ex'r.
41 WillinmAnnkstv Win Allen.
42 Augustus Scbnell vs Freeman Thomas,
43 John Haas et ul vs Locust Gap Imp. Co.
44 Margaret Vount vs Jacob Mille..
45 American i'hilo. Society vs Charles D. Wharton.

Editor' Table.
3PTn Lior's Fbilnd, fur August, has made

iU appearance, rich in litorary contributions, fine

steel engravings, choice music, Ac. A perfeut gem.

Published by Deacon t Peterson, 319 Walnut street,

Philadelphia. Price 2.50 a year.

'OoDrv's Lady's Book, for August, is also at
band. It la embellished with a beautiful steel en-

graving, entitled " The Toilet of Death," splendid

fashion plates, 4o. It is a valuable ornament for
the parlor. Price $3 a year. Published by L. A.
Godcy, corner Stb and ChesnutSts., Philadelphia.

r& Tbe Atlantic Monthly, for August, Is an

excellent number, and will be more fully noticed in

our next istue. We have alto received the last
number of that excellent magatlne, ''Our Young

Folks," which will receive a more extended notioe

next week.

(TpBEADli'i Monthly. Tbe August number
or this handsome and well eonduotcd magazine con-

tains a well lllustratod article on Nevada and Cali-

fornia, wbioh irvery interesting and Informing.

Tbe exoiling story of The Dend Letter is continued'

also with illustrations. There is also quite a variety
of articles, making th number one or

great interest, and giving to the magazine a high

character for merit.

Tub Phrenological Journal, for August,

contain portrait of Benj. Franklin, Lewis Cars,
C. F. Brydges, Brunei), Mrs. Parkhurst, eto , with

article on Responsibility ; Sowing and Reaping ;

Tbe Servant Question ; Getting Married ; Writing,

tho Philosophy of Phonography ; How to Live ; Air

and Sunlight; Summer, and its Lessons ;

Head and Body; Insanity, and

Religious Excitements; Physiognomy, Time, Tune,

Veneration, Double Cblns, Large ears, eio,. 1 weniy

oents a number, or 12 a year. Fowler A Wells, pub.

Ushers, New York.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
XT' Equalisation or Boortie W rfer our

reader to tb card of L. n. Kas. attorney at law,

who is authorised to collect bounties, Ac, for sol

diers.- - Those wbo employ bim will find him prompt

in collecting these claims.

CT Therb is quite a muob truth a poetry ia tb

laying that '' tb apparel oft proclaims th men."
Especially U this true when the man gets the apparel

at th fashionable tailoring establishment of Mr. J. Q

Beck, ob Fourth sUeet, Bunbury. y
OrFTllii. Expwienee ha shows that there

I oo fertiliser, Id the market, superior to Baugh's
Raw Bon of Lin. It has estab- -

luhad a renulatioo. wide spread and lasting. It
doe not exhaust tht (oil, wbil U impart a wonder-

rnl rertilitT. Now 1 the lint to teat U. Pmltb

Oeotbar are Ik ageoa fnr Bunbary.

tyTM OoRTtKflltTAb jLTHt8 BAtAAK, tat-

tler of Market and Third streets, Bunbury, Is gene-

rally' nowledged by mea of last as the plaoe of
all other la this seotlea of th Bute, where they can

be svrs'isef. The elegant assortment of summer clo-

thing eanaot be beaten outside or the? cities.

ill nO-li- i - ;
tirTaotraa th thermometer continue to riso,

th Immense stock at Miller' Fxcnlsior Boot and
Shot Store, In Market sqntrt, remains at the regular
price. His boots, shoes, Ac, are selling rapidly.
Call and see them.

OP Crolrra Prkvkjitivb and Curb. Dr.
Hamlin's celebrated medicine for tbe cure of Chole-

ra, Diarrhoea and Dysentery, which should bo kept
every family, I prepared and for sale by

W. A. Bennett, Druggist, Market street.

tp Don't Wastc Toi;n Tihb this hot weather
In bargaining over a suit of clothe for a half en
hour, but go to John E. Smlck's fashionable tailor-
ing establishment, on Fourth street, where you can
proouro suits of tho best material, at tho very lowest
prioe.

-- H-IL- ,

IjT Presents. A first class photograph Is one
of the most appropriate and acceptable presents that
can be given. We thercforo advise our friends to
call at Byorly's Gallery, in Simpson's building,
Market streot, and got their photographs taken.
Call nnd see his speoimens.

Si;.MICT.V MAKUETN.
Corrected Weekly for the "American.1

Wheat Flour, extra family, per barrel, sit oo
do do do do per owt. T 00

Rye Flour, por bbl. 10 00
do per owt.

Wheat, prime red per bushel,
Rye, do
Corn, do
Oats, do
Potatoes, do
Dried Peaches, pared per pound

do do un pared do
Dried Apples, do
lined Cherries, (unstated,) per bo.
Butter. per pound,

per dosen,
Cheese, per pound,
Lard, do
Hams.
Sliouldors,
Beof, bind quarter, do

" front " do
Mutton, do
Chickens, per pair

SliuiBiokln Conl Trnde,
SitAUOKiN, July 30, ISt'O.

Ton. Ctrl.
Sent Tor week ending July 28, 10.128 07
Per lest report, 23,526 OH

309.064 16
To samotlme lost year, 205,723 07

Increase. 103,931 09
Skt.

Special Motitf3.

Xo CotiHiiisipiivc.
Tho advertiser, having been restored to health in

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having
suffered for several years with a severe lung affection
and that dread disease, Consuinp'ion Is anxious to
make known to his fellow sufferers the means of
euro.

To ull who desire it, he will send a copy of tbo
prescription used (free cf charge), with the diroo
tions for preparing and using the same, which they
will find a sorb Ccri for Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Coi'Gns, Colds, and all Throst and
Lung Affections. Tbe only object of the advertises
in sending the prescription is to benefit the afflicted
and spread information which he conceives to be in
valuable, and be hopes every sufTarer will try hU

remedy, as It will cost thorn nothing, and may provo
blessiog.
Parties wishing th prescription, free, by return

mail, plcosb eddroes
Rev. EDWARD WILSON",

Willlamshurgh, Kings Co , New York.
January 13, 1SC8 ly.

rpite CoiiititsKionit mid
L or an invalid.
Published fnr tbebenefitsnd as a caution to young

men and others, who suffer from Nervous Debility,
Premature Decay of Manhood, Ac, supplying at the
same tiino the means of self-cur- By one who nas
eured himself arler undergoing considerable auack- -

ery. By enclosing a post-pai- d addressod euvelope,
single copies, free of charge may be bad of tbe au-
thor, y

NATHAXIEL MAYFAIR. Eiq., Brooklyn, King
Co. N. Y.

January 27, 1806 ly.

ITCH I ITCH! ll'Cm I
SCRATCH! SCRATCH!" SCRATCH!

"WIIEATON'S OINTMENT
Will Cure tlit Ilchliidglteuni.
Alto cures SALT RHEUM, ULCERS, CIIIL

BLAIX5, and nil ERUPTIONS OF 1UE
Price 60 cents. For by the druggists. Bv send.
ing 60 cents to WEEKS A POITElt, Sole Agents,
170 Washington street, Boston, it will be forwarded
by mail, free of postage, to any part of the United
Slutes. jo 23 '63-- y

IxlindsicNM and Catarrh,
Treutcd with tho utmost sucocs by Dr. J. ISAACS

Oculist and Aurist, (foimerly of Leyden, Holland.)
No. 519 Pine street. Philadelphia. Testimonials
from the moot reliable sources in the City and Coun-
try con be seen nt bis office. The medical faculty are
invited to accompany their patients, as he has no se-
cret in his practice. Artificial Eyes, inserted wita-o-

pain, fro charge niado for examination.
July 22, 1805. ly

AMI !I.V1 IAY.Ladies and gonllcmon, if you wish to marry, ad-

dress the undorsigned, who will send you, without
money and without price, valuable information that
will enable you to marry happily and speedily, ir-

respective of age, wealth, or beauty. This informa-
tion will oost you nothing, and if you wish to marry,
i win cneeriuuy assist you. All letters striotly

The debirod information sent by returu
mail, and no reward asked. Address

SARAH B. LAMBERT
Greenpoinl, Kings Co., New York.

June 9, 188(1. 3m

Wbisktrs! t liUkera ! !

Dr. L. 0. Moktez' Comtia. the ereaiest stlmu
lator in the world, will force Whiskers er Mustaches
to grow on the smoothest lace or ehin ; never known
to tail, sample for trial sent free to any one desirous
of testing its merit. Address, Riavxs A Co., 78
Nassau St., H. X. je30 Sm

NEWADVERTISEMENTS;
1 rt ft A ft LI!3- - Nai, und sP'ku 7 2i P"

Keg, at toe new iiaraware ntoreoi
J. U. CON LEY A CO.

Sunbury. June 1(1, 186(1.

T ATROSE S Hair Restorative, the best in use, for
I 1 sale by

LIGUTNER, sole Agent for Sunbury.

BOWMAN & LEONARD,
Manufacturers and

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
1st

SILVER 9
and

SILVER PLATED
CIOOD8.

70S ArcU Kircet, risUadelplila
Those in want of Silver or Silver Plated War will

find It muoh to their advantage by visiting oar Store
before makinc their Durchase. Our long experi
ence in the niauulacture of tbe above kind of good
anuhles us to def eomoetition.

We keep no goods but those which are of tbe First
Uluaa, all ot our own max, ana win oesoia at rouuo- -
ed prioe.

July 7th, 1868 lyej
AND and Stud Glasses at Lioimia'.JJ

INK Feather Brushes, atF LIGUTNER'S.

VINE Myrtl PematUB, at tb Fancy Store of
ANNA PAINTER.

PUUrUO.'sOTAUV.
Al the aolieltation of manv of tnY friends, I bav

eonsented to be a VOLUNTEER CANDIDATE for
tha omoe of Proihonotarv Ac. 6bould I be elected.
prosoiM to fulfill the duties of tb omoe impartially
ana to u oeesoi my

HAS- J- BRWER
Punhury, Jan JOth, 1HM.

, IHEMFF'S SALES.
By Tirtvtn of certain writs of Vcn Exponas,

Flnriotii Vcn Exponas, Levari Facias and
A'.ius Lev Facias, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Nortlmnilicrlnnd county,
and to mo directed, will be ckpoot-- to pub-li- e

side, at tlie Court Hnune, in the Horoiltzii
of Suiibury, rift Monday, the 0th iliiy of
Augnst, 180, at 1 o'clotik 1. M. TLo fol-
lowing property, to wit t

A certain trtict or piece oflnnd, situate In
Dataware township, Northumberland county,
l'rt., bounded on the north by buttle of Abra-
ham Shoemnn; on the south by a public
roitd ; on the enet by a public road and bind
of John Iluiney, and on the west by land of
Dr. Builor, containing 24 acres and 158
perches, strict measure, all of which Is clear-
ed, whereon is a two story frame
dwelling house, n frame bunk barn and other
outbuildings, a well of wuter, nn upplo or-

chard, &c.
Seized, taken into execution and to bo

sold" as the property of Sarah Ann Miller
with notice to Jesso Wicks.

ALSO,
A certain tract or piece of land, rfuate in

Upper Mnhnnov township, Northuniherlnnd
county, Pennsylvania, bounded and describ-
ed os follows, to wit ! on the south by land
of Jilchnel Paul nnd Vetvt lleiael ; on the
east by land of the heirs ol John Sehminkey.
dee'd., nnd Daniel Keefer; on the north by
the lund of David Mitlick and Onirics Knhler.
and on the weft by lands of Snhiuel Beistl
nnd John deist, containing 0(1 acres, more a
or le.s:, 60 lines whereof are cleared and the
balance timberlund, whereon nre erected a
log wcHtherbounled dwelling linusv, frame
bunk burn, wagon Ehud and other outbuild-
ings, ifcc.

Seized, taken into execution and tti be
sold m the property of Joliu 6. Schuiinkey.

ALSO,
A certain building or dwelling house of

two stories, having a front of sixteen feet
nnd depth of twenty-eigh- feet, to which is
attached a one story frame kitchen ten feet
in width and twelve feet in depth, situate
upon n certain lot in Duwart's addition to
Sunbury, No , in the county of Northum-
berland, Ph., bounded nnd described lis fol-

lows: on the north und cast by nu alley; on
the south by a lot now owned nnd occupied
by John Diviner, nnd on the west by Fawn
street, being forty-tw- feet or thereabout in
front on said Fawn street.

Seized, taken into execution nnd to be
sold as the property of Willard Burton,
owner, or reputed owner and contractor.

ALSO,
A certain tract or piece of land situate in

Jordan township, Northumberland county,
Pa., adjoining iands of Peter Donohoe,
Peter Coble and others, containing 28 nrres.
more or less, about 20 acres whereof are
cleared, whereon are erected a two-stor- y

frame, bouse, small stable, &c.
Seized, taken into execution nnd to be sold

as the property of Robct Payne.
ALSO,

AM thnt certain tractor parcel of land
With the rolling Mill building thrruon trea-
ted, situate in Coal township, in the county
of Noilliunilierland und state of Pennsylva-
nia, beginning nt a peg in the centre line of
the branch railroad to big mountain ; thence
some eighty-tw- o degrees seventeen and one-hal- f

minutes WPst one hundred and seveuty-nin- e

and one half feet to a post; (hence by
land surveyed in the name of .Samuel Chirk,
north otto degree six uiituit'-p- , cast seven
bundled fret and one-tent- of a font to a
post; tin lire north eighty-tw- degrees sev-

enteen nnd a half minutes. est seventy-tw-

feet and four lentils of a foot to a peg in the
said centru line of the branch railroad to
big mountain; thence along the tatne south
seven degrees und forty two minutes nnd n
halt', t'.ant six hundred and ninety one feet
nnd eight tenths of n foot to the fust men-
tioned peg in the centre line of the branch
railroad to Dig Mountain aforesaid am'
plucc of beginning, containing two nctes of
land, strict measure, beiug part of u certain
tract of puree! of land containing six and
one halt ucres of land which Willintn E.

vans niidwit'uhv indenture brnrius date
the fourth day of February, A. D., 1333, rc- -

rded at Sunbury, .vc.
Seized, taken into execution nnd to be

sold as the property of Frederick Albert
Keinstein, trustee of Susan Longnecker, wife
if David Longneeker, David Longnecker

and Susin hU wife.
WM. M. WEAVER. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Ol'Ice. Sunbury, July 21, lstili.

Sheet Iron and Stove
Market Street, near Engel's Store, SUNBURY PA.

immense stock of every kind of Tin Ware,ANand Sheet Iron Ware of all descriptions.

S T O V U S,
COOK, OFFICE and PARLOR STOVES of the best
Brands which are unsurpassed for beauty of finish.
implicity ot arrangement, combining ctiunpnt't and
lurubilitv and each Hove war run led lo perform what

they aro represented.

C'uul Cil, CouIOil E.nmii, Iistlvrsiw,
Shades, Chimnys. nnd all artiolcs usually 1. a .t in an
estahli-- l inent of I lus kind.

COPPUR, BRASS nnd IRON KETTLES, of nit
sites.

FRUIT JARS and CANS of tho latest improved
stvlvs.

Hois also prepared to do all kinds of Snoutins and
Roollng, Rango und Furnuce ork.

Repairing, cneuply ana neatly exocu'e-1-
IIKNJ. ZETLLMOYER.

Sunbury, July 7, 1680. ly

ALL kinds of Hardware, Iron, Ao., nut in store
be svut fur end dulivered at the lowest

prices by J. H. CON LEV A CO.
bunbury, June lo, l'.o.
19 von want a Likenesa fur vnur friends, po

to 8. Li tRLY o Gallery in Siiupsou's Building.

Coal Oil, FUh Oil, Linseed Oil,TERPENTINE, Cash by
J . 11. UUNliEY. 4 Ull.

NOTICE!
those knowing themselves indebted to C. AALL F. Haas, by r.oto or book account, must

make payment before the first day of August next.
After that date the accounts will be left iu the hands
of John Farnsworlh, for collection.

U. II. tr. tlAAS.
Upper Augusta, June IA, I860..

CREAM FREEZERS and Haley's PatentICE Wringers, fur sale by

Bunbury, July 7, 168.

I nt , (j lass. Putty, White Lead, Varnishes,Pa Evervthini; that Painters use at unheard
of prices at the Hardware Store of

j ii. iv.M.111 a vu.
Sunbury, June 10, Iddft.

uU ! tu sill ! I 'uIi ! ! !

90,000 wanted iu exchange for all kinds ol
Uardwaie, Irons, Nails, Ac, at the new Hardware
Store or J. H. CONLEY A CO.

Sunbury, June Id, 16S.

BUILDERS and those contemplating building,
well to call and seethe large assort.

mentof Leaks, Latches. Rolls, Butts and Screws,
btraps and f. liiuges, window ispnuirs, ana every
thin wanted tooouiplct a borne, at the new Hard
ware store of J. U. CONLEY A CO.

Adsnisiiatristor) ftollce.
NOTICE

Is hereby given thatlettors testamentary
of Henry Wliuier, late of Jordan

townshin. Nonhumberlond couutv. Pa . deceased.
bav been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to (aid estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claim
to present them, duly authenticated, for suttlement.

BENJAMIN WIT ME It,
MICHAEL EMEU1CU. Jr.

Jordan twp , July 11. ieJdli. Ot

uvi.u tii:ciiivi:oo. uurosrr
for wbioh eertifioate will be issued,

BEARING INTEREST IN GOLD.
j K. W. CLAIIU V CO.,

Banker, No. 34 South 8d St.,
JaeeM, 19 t PHILADELPHIA

'f New Arrival of
SUMMER GOODS!

AT TUB

MAMHOTH STORE
of .

jr. w. FRiL,i:a &. m,
Market Square, near the New Court Hon:

JUST OrF.XEDa large and new assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

Clulhe, Cssslmeres, Cottonades, Linen Tantin g, do

LAMES' DRESS G00D3.
Bilk, Delaine. Alapocos, English and ScotchGingboiiis. Cha ile,, Lawn, Annures, Brilliants,While Goods, Oa too.-.- , Mu.llni, mid every oibor

article belonging to tboobove branuh of business.
WHITE AND COLORED FLANNELS
Shootings, Hoop Skirts Hosiery and gloves. v

CARPET & OIL CLOTHS,

Glassworo, Qaeenswnrn, Crockery, Hardware and
vuiiery.

trugs, Oil, fuiula, Conl Oil nnd
I.ini,i. w

Fish, fork, Conrso nnd Flno Salt, Coflcc, Tea, Su
gar, Molasses !yrup, bpices, o.,
Groceries, Tohaceo. Segars and Snuff, toethoi wiih

lurge variety of miscellaneous goods at prices that
oauuol fail to sa'.isty purchasers

J. W.FRILIXU A SOX.
Sunbury, June 2, 1SG6.

New Spring Styles I

MImsi A.AA PA1ME,
Two doors West of the Pojt Office,

invites tho attention of thnRESl'ECTFCLLY and varied assortment of
Spring fc Summer Millinery Goods
which iho has just received end opened. Her stock
embraces FANCY DRESS GOODS, Embroideries,
Cluny Lnco, Lncc Collars, Linen Collars, Dress
Cords, Zephyrs, Rultons, An.

Aline ossortment of Indies' Shd pentv Hosiery,
Gloves. Funs, ParusoK Bulo Trimmings, Ribbons,
Helt Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons. Braid. Ladies' Neck-
ties. Fancy Dress Combs, ilead Dresses, Ae,

Irvin's Patent Hair Crimpers, liair Coils, Corsets,
and a largo assortment of other articles, too nume-
rous to mention

I have also just roeeived a fine lnt of Perfumery,
Toilot Soaps. Tuoth and Hair Druhes. Ac.

ANSA PAINTER.
Sunt-cty- April 25. ISM.

'

NEW GROCERY!
CALL AT FURMAX S OLD STAND.

"'"'fT'f"-f- ! -
SBHD'

WHOLESALJ A RETAIL

AND

'ovision Store
FOR CHEAP GOODS !

Their Slock is complete, consisting in part of
SUGARS, COF TEAS. SPICES. COAL

Cisuis. Flour, Feed. Fish, Salt,
Hams. Shoulders, Cheese, Fruit,

Gluss, Lnmpv. Ac, io.
Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.

IV Call and examine our Stock, and satisfy your
selves.

Sunbury, May 12, lSfifl.

'BREAKFAST SHAWLS, for sale at thTFnney
Store if ANNA PAINTER.

CARPENTERS. Saddlers. Blacksmiths, Ciuriago
V Makers, shoemakers, .Merchants, Jiineis, tar-- I

niers nnd the citizens gencmlly.
Louk to your interest and bnv at tho new Hnr.l-war- e

.Store of J.Hi CON LEY A CO.
Sunbury. June 1(1.

A LL goods bought lor Cath and sold at lowest
XI prices lor cash at Ihe

Hardware sitore of
J. 11. CON1.EY A CO.

Sunbury, Juno lit, 186u.

NaeWHARDWAiiB
IR01T STOEE.

riIHE subscriber having opened in SUNEURY
. Pa., anew lar(?e. and well nssnrtcd stn-.'- of all

kinds of HARDWARE. CLTLEk Y. V AC H WARE
SADDLERY. SHOE FINDINGS, IRON, NAILS,
Ac, laid in at lowest New York and Eastern priei--

which they will bo pleased to sell for Cusb at the
lowest Eastern prices.

Intending to do business iu the honest principles
of small profits and quick sulu for Cio-h- .

J. II. CONLEY A CO.
Sunbury. June 10, ISfltf.

w E would invite the attention of Carpenters to

Tool os, comprising Chisels of all kinds. Augurs.
Planes. Saws, Iron and Steel Square, and iu fact
every thing wanted to oouiplctc a full outfit, at the
Hardware store of J. H. CONLEY A CO.

Willi Si Border in great variety-n- ew

slyleajust received at the Mmniuoih Store cf
J. W.FRILING A SON.

Sunbury, Oot. 14. RSCj.

,liuiiiitrafor,M .'Vol ice.
"VOTICE is hereby given that letters of aJminis
X tratiou. with tho will annexed, have bec-- granted
to Ihe undersigned on the estato of .

lute of the JJornush of Sunbiirv, Northuuiher- -
land county. Pa , deceased. All persons indebted
tnsaid etile are requested to make immediate pay-
ment and those bat ing claims to present them duly
authenticated tor settlement.

JAREI) C IK WIN,
J. U. MASSER.

Sunbury, June 1(1, "fill. fit Adruiuisirutors.

AB1.11 I'SIMSDSK :0.f3lAY.
REDUCTION OF RATES ON PRODUCE, OVS- -

1ERS, AC.

rilllErsteson Fresh Fish, Oysters in the Shell, ami
J Truck of all kinds, to places in this Division,

where Ihe rutoisTSoems per 100 Ihsor over, bus been
reduced 10 cents per 100 lbs At plnces where ihe
rate is between 50 and 75 cents pi-- Hit' lbs, the rate
will be 60 cents por 11)11 M.S. barrels ot irucx
weighing less than 100 lbs will he charged as 100 lbs
lu weight.

Fresh Fish will require to be packed in tight bar
rels or boxes.

Prompt attention to the collection of Bills, Drafts,
Ao.

N. FERREE LIGHTNER, Ajent
Sunbury. June Ifl. Irttiil.

'i..OOOlbw. assorted Charcoal Iron at ii cts. lb.
at J. U. CONLEY A CO.

Sunbury, June 16, 1S68:

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
suliscriber begs leave to call the attention ofTHE customers, and tho community in general, to

the fact that he has now received bis second lot of

1STEW GOODS,
consisting, in part, of a complete line of

PAFEK AND ENVELOPES,
Blank. School and Juvenile Books. Fanoy ToiUl
Soaps. Perfumes. Piolure Frames, Lava ami Willow-Hangin- g

Baskets, Bird Cages,

II 11 si d sesid guild tiluuuvu.
Fine Vases. Handsome Glove Jeweiry end Work-Boxe-

Traveling nod other Portlolu, Carred '
Brackets, Feather Dust Blushes,

Balls, Bats,

Fishing Tackle,
Toys of all descripdniis, e large stock of

WALLOPER AND BORDER,
Window-mtndVPar- Shade. Coal Oil Lamna and

ixiurce, we. 1 nanKiui lor past, palrunsge, aud nope,
by strict attention to bu.iucs, loeontiuua Hie same.

N. F. 1 IGUTNEU.
Sunbury, June 9. 1S84.

.sills-- r 10 4'rt-dlloi-a-

ALL persons indebted lo the late firm of Roarbach
Cooper, on note, book aocountor otherwise,

are bereby notified II make immediate payment if
Ihey wish to save costs, as tbey will be placed in tb
hand of ao ofioer for collection.

D. C ROHRBACH,
T. O. COOPER.

Sunbury, June 1(1, ISM.

New and fine lot of PERFUMEo, Ae , for tbe
A Holiday, M LIGHTNER'S

,THK VEKY LATEST AERIAL It

Spring & Summer Goods!
JOSEPH EYSTEU,

Bvceettmor to John Bovtn.)
Corner of Market f 1)4 Fawn Sirsot,

8UNBUKY, PENN'A.
Invite th public to eall and examine his elegant
aaranmentof

SUr2rtIX.Il GOOOS!
wliioh he will soil at greatly reduced prices. His
stock eonslst hi part of

OAS3IMEE13S
CLOTHS &C- -

Silks. Dolalnes. Lawn. Uinehams, Catieoee. Muslins,
Sheotiiitt". Tickings, Jeans, and a full assortment of
Cotton and Woolon goods generally. 1

Ilosierv, Glove, Uoop Skirts. Also Hrtndkerohiefs,
Crushes, Combs. am
Hal and Caps, Moot und Khor.

His assortment of poods will not. be Is are sure
fail to please tho fnncy nnd suit tho wants of any de,
mens or puroneaing. 111s si oca 01

HARDWARE AND QLT.ENSV7ARE.
and Groceries l large In quantity and eho'co In

quality, comprising generally everything needed in
the household cither for use or ornament.

Ho is alwavs ready and glad to see his friends
una mans pleasure in snowing mom ins jiuu-- c.ru
though no sales aro made. Ho only asks a call, and

sure that the stock will compare favorably tn
prico and quality wiih tho cheapest.

jootpn eyster;
SuiiburypHI 21, UG6.

N E W GOTTDSl! f

If

If

J. H- - E K G 'J I If
HAS just re'urned from Sew York and

nnd is now receiving a New Slock of

Spring & Summer Goods, ,

at a great reduction in prices.
(jieiitlViiicn! Wvar.

Fine Blank Cloth at $l.U that used to sell at $8 00.
Cassirueres, Satinett, Cashmeret.ts, Kentucky Jeans,
Coilonado and Linen ranting, at reduced prices. ol

Ladies' l)resa Goods.
Silk. Wool Delaines, Muhoir. Silk Strino. Tsui

Do Chain, Alpacca, Poplclt, Kuglish and Scotch
Ginghams, Canities, Delaines, Lawn, Calico and
Muslins, very ohenp.

White Goods.
Linen Dress Goods. Linen Skirting. AVhito Toilet 'I

Quilts, Bridiunts Swiss Stripe, Swiss Cambric,
Irish Linen. Shirt Fronts, Ac.

La lies' Cloth and Flannel Saekine, and other
flannel at low prices. While bhetlnnd Wool, Shawls.
Bnlino;ul Skirts, Ao Skirting and tbo latest style
"f Hoop Skirts, very handsome and cheap.

Yankee Notions iu Great Variety
Hosiery. Gloves. Pocket .Handkerchief, Suspen-

ders, Neckties, Paper Collars, Umbrellas, a good
pssortineut of Spectacles, Coats, Spool Cotton, fancy
Button, Trimming;, Ac.

Ciirpcta. Floor nud Table Oil Cloths, brown nnd
green Oil Cloths for windows, Gilt Shades, Fixtures
far Window Blinds.

Jlats. Cups and Ladies' Shakers, Hardware, Nails,
Forks, Shovels, Spadus, iron tooth Garden Rukes.

GROCERIES, SALT FISH.
Gucenirvare, Glassware, Boots and Sltoos,

Psunta, Oils, Glass and Putty.
fchool Rooks, and a new supply ol WALL t.

will bo sold very cheap.
All persons desirous of eett!ne good goods nt low

prices, for cash or country produce, will rlnsc ive
me a oall J. II. ENGEL.

Sunbury. '.April 7lh, 13(53.

N K W 0 P i; N I N G
Or t lotltljifr, Ginl'a FiirnislilMg

Goods, ?tots Ac Shoos.
rpUE undersigned takes plcnsuro in announcing to

X the public of Sunbury, and vicinity, that be nas
openid his

CLOTHING STORE,
with a well selected slock of

csk.t's rtssiBBi' goods.
I will sell at astonishing low prices.
I have also still on hand a large stock of

Boots & Shoes,
for Ladies, Gents and Children's wear, which 1 am
seliiug off, as I intend to give up that branch of bufi
ncss.

It will be to the advantage to Cash Buyers to
give me a call.

S. KRONENBERG.
S. Gross' old stand, Marltet Square.

Sunbury, April 7, lSOd.

WILLIAM V. AI'SLEY'S
W holcsalc

Boot, Shoe and Trunk
w A it E II o USE,

Wl.MSI.KY, P.l.
WM W. ATSLEY bas just opened a NEW

iu Ihu house ol Mrs. Bul- -

tou. in jitti kvl streot, and utieis lo inn citizens ol
Sunbury and ueighbui ing towns, BOOTS 4 SHOto
of the best quality and workmanship. Ho having
made arrangements with first-cla- manufacturer
to sunt, lv the best nunlilv of soods.

In the Wholi-s.tl- Department ho calls the atten-
tion of Cuuntrj Storekeepers to his fine stock, wbicb
will he sold at the lowest wholesale prices, thus ena-
bling Rutail De.ileis to save expenre of visiting tbe
cities to replerii-- their :ock.

In tho Retail Department can be found BOOTS,
SHOES, TRUNKS, VALISES, Ac, which, in prioe,
et these times, are without a parallel.

The stock of Ladies' W tar is superior in style and
woiltnianjhip than is usually found iu country tusiu,
embracing trems of Balmorals, splendid Congress
Gaiters, and fiucy shoes of every kind.

V. W. A. also'calls attention to bis larestock of
Men's wear, uf latest style, that will tit tiny foot
with esse and comfort.

C'osnc On ! t'oRW il !
Sunbury, March 10th, ISrtS.

VTUC A TKL'NKJ at
W W. Apslf)'s.

1 AAA Carriace Makers Wanted to buy Felloes,
lUuU Spokes, Hulw. Axles, Springs. Bunds. Holts
nnd eveiything pcrtainiiig to tho business at the
Cheap liardware end Iron Store of

J. II. CONLEY A CO.

CHILDREN S Carriages of the newest and mostC) bisfonable Itvk-- at iho Cheap Hardware store
J. il CON L EY A CO.

A LECttJRE
TO YOUNG MEN.

Just ruldithed, in a Sealed Envelope. Price 6 cents,
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, nnd Radical
Curoof Hperuiatorrboea. ot Seminal Weakness. Invol-

untary Emisiiuus, Sexual Debility, and Impediments
tn Msniue generally. Nervousness, Consumption,
Eiiletisv.and Fits; Menial and Physicul liu:ipaciiy,
reultii.tr from Ao. By ROBERT J.
CI I.YI RWELL, M D., Aetbor of Ihe "Green
Book," Ac.

The d author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves Iruru his own experience
that the awful eon sequences of iSVIf- - Abuse maybe
etjectually removed without luedieuiu, aud wi.hiiut
dangerous surgical tiperalions, bougies, iusirumeuu,
riDL's. or eordials. pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain aud erkctiiul, ly wlneli every sufferer, no
matter wbat bis condition may he, msy cure himself
cheaply, privately, and radically. This Lecture
Will prove a boon to Thousands aud Thou-anii-

Sent under seal, to any address, iu a plniu sealed
envelope, on the receipt uf six cents, or two postage
stamps, by addressing.

CHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.,
1ST RowcrV, New York, rt Odlce box i.i-si- .

Mtirck 17, InttS. ly

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
OFFICE, MARKET STREET,

Kunbury, Penn'.
HAVPT, having taking out license.

GW. the United States excise Laws, as rteal
Estate Agent, offers f r sale the following property,

""sixty (f,0) good building lots and five (5) dwelling

houses, iu the borough of sunbury.
A farm in Upper Augusta township, containing

100 acres, more or less.
A small farm containing Sl acres more or less,

.bout one mile from Paaiuoa. bhamck.o townaliip.
42 or loss, incr,A small mpr

I, ish Valley "baniokin township. There are good

buildings oil these three farms.
Bunbury, MarchJO, ISM-- l

Customers wanted to buy liardware, Ae.,
1000 at tbe Cheap Hardware and Iron Htore of

J. CONLEY A CO.

Sunbury. June 16, 1863-

Findings. Sole Leather and all goods
SHOE to thn makers busin for sale bv

J H CONLEY 4 O

STORE.
G. S. SANDF.HS

RRSPKCTFVLLY
lnloimatliooitisePfot.Stir.Wy)

be bas tuken the mom in
Heasnnl's liuildng. in Market Pqiinre, two 'Iwts
eost ot the Express Office, for the purpose of enrrying
on the Moot end Olios Busings, in ell it va-

rious brnnohes, would respectfully inlorm theeitifeoe
ol this vioiu:ty,tht hcbii purchased an entiro new
stock of Goods which be intends to dispose of at tho
very lowest prlooe.

His stock comprises Gent' Flno PeR.Ted nrd
Stitched llcots, Men's Walking lloois and Roy's biAii.

Ladles' Fsney uck(e Osliers! I And Fin Shoes,
Misses' (Jailer.. Lalaoral and Children Shoes of
every description.

IiKfi niul Cnp.
Tie bas also In bis employ superior workmen, r.nd
prepared to do the Finest of I'uitouicr Work-Ge- nt's

Fine Dress Boots, Ladies' Qulters A Child-
ren's Shoes.

WORK WARRANTED! Call end ex
aujiue my slock, even if you do not wish to buy. I

determined to sell at the uu.st liberal rate.
GKO. S. SAND1RS.

Sunbur, Vareh 30,lSoO.

FOR LIVER COMPLAINT.

A SUBSfXTTJTE FOR CALOMEL
our bowt'i sie costive.

1KV THEM

j oo hare worms,
TRY THEM.

jrout breetb is bod,
TRY THEM

you feeidrjM-y- ,

TU Y TflEYI

yen are lew sniiited,
TUY TtlEM

foil have a sick headache,
TRY THEM

roe have taken e drop too much,
TAKUA FULL VtrtH

They only c: st 85 cents a box,

TRY THEM.

fl'ue Maw, and other preparations of Afereary. ectdaiy
rroiluce mine sufferiag anil death tlun the dtseaa.-- wloc'i
Ihi-- ntofe&s lo caio And el litis corrosive nrMieral si

(y liie allopathic d'tots, is presentied by
them almost univtrailly in Liver I'uinpiamt, Consumption

Liu yi, kc.
TIIR MANDRAKE PII.L9

are cronoscd entirely of riaits and herbs, oUnincd rnfri
me Kfeat sinrehotist of Salute, anu Itirll saiuiary tajem
will a.iiiear as Soon ns the medicine is laooplil lo the test
uifHirexr!Miiieiit. tiCIIE.NCK'5 M ANwKAKK PIM.9
do not ,r,Mtai:e any ii.iusea or sickness of the stomach;
t'Ut when given nr Dyspi-niia- , It innv lie proper to use
ihcm in ci.iiection wkU fcCHE.NCK'3 ShAWKKD

ONIC. By this judicious trrntint-n-t the (acui-
ties uri- - apceuilv resiorrd lo their full vij,or, and Ihe wurst
cases of indiKKftlion mav he eared.

When we tifieet thni i .e liver is lire lergeft internel
orcsii of the csly, ih it iu it is essicncd Ute important
duty ol fillvmig t In-- hlood and prrpating tbe bile, that il
is subject to many aiifl tliat wlien it is diseased
or Inaciir" l iie whole haiv lut'.n srm)tbelicnl!y, II is
not suiprirtng that a meitictne which enn reston tho
heatthy operations of the l.iver should produce wonderful
elinnges in the general hosnh. and tiled cures which may
nppcat tube almost . Heailncheof long

severe pains iu the side, hiesst mid sliou.ders,
aching of the limLs, a (eelinic til weakness and
Wletci.eflnrss. and ulhcr alunning and distressing awnp-loni-

indicative ra' imperl'sct or disordered action of the
liver, arc speedily leitiovrd so of SCUENCK'ti
MANDllAKli I'ild.S.

Costiveness, pdes, hitter or sour eioctious, and thnt
Indeserihahle teelirlit of tipcression, mental anxiety,

leth:truv. nud dpreswiou t'f apirns whic'i unfit a
man for the mjnnireitiriit ul business and the enjoyment
nf life, ercn'lr'lieved by tlieuseof !SCHK.NtK'

PI 1.1.3.
Da Schrnck. Dear?n : 1 taltepteastife ym

a certiticate in addition to many you have already re-

ceived from sulTering humanity. 1 ran scateeiy nud lan
guui;eBunricitntly stronir to e.xpresa n,y lienitiVIt grutifi'-a-tio-

of tlie wondeitul your M AfjHAKK PtL.L.3
ond SEAWKEI) TONIC have cuVvti-c- l ui the entile cure
of one of the mnst stuhltoni cases of the affection of tlie
Itver. For three years I suffered tiryoud desctiption ;
all iny friends, as well as myself, came to ihe conclusion
that my time in lluslil'e v: siioit. euch was the terrible

tr. I was redot-e- that life to me had
a Ourthen ; my whole sysiem wss in a slate of

; 1 eoulii u.tent,f eould not sleep; my wheiu
tsidv was fi'.'eil with psm; Bvvcllii,t Would arise in in
wrists ankles, rerderiog them totally itsetesa On ass c
tal iKrcasi'iiia I was :tt'ai-ke- a rush uf blot d to the
head, would fell me to the ter.iund, and I would he
eartieti away for I'ead. 1 applied to several eminent
physiriaiis of our ciiy, wh-- nduiutis'ered all the medicine
thiit they thouiibt vvou'u irtirh iny cuke, hut of no avail

One of thetn s.iid he do no mote fir me, end ad-

vised me. ns a last resort, to think cod liver oil. Noi
relishing the lioind Irtish I deftmed to take it. Accident
put your ajvetiitcrricnt iu my humis. 1 calleJ on yon ;

n ex iipiiu-- tnea, ,1 tot! ine i!i nature of mv disesse
rn ihen . rrlt-r- - d ue the Til's and Tonic w.tli an ohsei t .

anc f diet, vour word that in one week I
Would find mi loiolhei men. 1 followed your advice,
and. ns you i mi astonishing cure was effected I

continued y 'ui Pit's and Toiiie f t some tlnie,nttd now
thank Gisl for his nud yur valuable medicine,
I am once restored m perfe-- i health, t most
earnestly recoin.uei.d those who are suffering frttni i

of Ihe liver to alve your fills and Tonie e fair trial,
and a euin wnl be effeetr'd I hnve sent many peiaous to
you, and ihey have all lleeil cirrd. Any liiforniatiou m
fet'ot citizens mty require will bo frrelv given 07 the
suhsflwr, at bis lesidriice, No. 1? 12 Federal street,

6tu meet aud F issjimk rond
CH AKI.KS JOTINenx.n..

Foruitrly Printers Ink Matiuucturer

Ha fCH l'NCK will he pmfessioiislly at his principal
offie,.. ir, ;..rth Sixth s'leel. of Commerce,
PIHLAIiF.I.I'HlA, every from Oa, in. until 4
n. m ; No. Uond street: New eve-- Tuesdny,
fiom 7 (o 3 ; . 3 Summer street, Boston, Mass , everv
Weilnra.lay, iroui 0 to :j, and ev7 other Friday at
lt?ilttni're s:reet. ire, Md. All free, hut
for a th.ii'Mieh exnininntion of the with his

the eM'tre is Ihrre dollars
I'lieerlfthe Pu'm"iiie Svrup and Qefiweed Toie, each

Ft. 50 P'-- l.'itte. or g7,5 fft haif dcxtn. .1" tndtaJ.
Pills, '5 cents per

For aa!e hy iU Drut-gid- and Dealers.
Maich 21, ly.

SilUES Of EVERY DEiCKil'TION. at
W. W. Apsler

FLOUR & FEED STORE
WHOLESALE AXb RETAIL.

fTUIK snbs-rib- er refpectfuliy Informs the public
I that ho keeps eonsi.-intl- on hand at his new

WAUF.II'it SF.. neart'u- - Shsmokin Valley Railroad
Dep-it- in SfNIll RY, Flour by the barrel and tacks
of all kinds of Feed by the ton

Tho above is all lntii.r.fectured Lis own Mills,
and will be to'.d at the lowest crsb prices.

J M.
Sunbury. April 1. 1S"1

Support Home Industry!
Ilntrs of llrsry rtcscrlptiou!

A FULL ASSORTMENT Jist wexzo by
SAMUEL FATJtiT,

Two doora west of Dennett jrugS'.oto, Mnike!

PETSTN'A.
and examine tha lsrice assortmeni. of theCALL New York and Philadelphia etylrs of

hilk. Pelu Derby. Win Brim, Soft Fur,
.Straw and Roy's Hals which tor beauty and

eannot be excelled. Being a practical Hat-ter- ,

he' flutters himself that bin stock has select,
e l with mors caio than any ever Ivforo Lrouui lo
this place.

Ho also maunfantures to order all kinds of soft
Fur Hals, all of which will be sold al wholesale suj
retail, at reasonable rates.

Dveiug done at snort notice and at tbo lowest rates
Sunbury. May 1J. sun.

LADIES' LAS UNO UAlTEKSiur!.: V, at
w W. AnMjv'

SUiNBURY FOUMJKV
ii;. ICOHIilMCII A. rO.

at this oldAREnowearryingonbusinens
Castings uf every dcsciipliou, promptly furnikbed

to order.
The Stoves manufactured at this Foundry have

acquire! the highest reputation.
Particular paid lo MILL CASTINGS
Fanners should not forget that the PLOWS made

at Ihe eiunbury Foundry have never been equalled.
Agricultural inipk-tt'-iit- repaired at short rotice.
biuall eastings, including Cooking utensils, of tbe
t iinproved and most useful patterns.
Tbe business will be conducted on an enlarged

scale. Old customers will beacccmmodatod is usual,
and new ones are resol fully solicited,

tiunbury, ilay 13.

( H.i.m;eoi' itEi'ur,
nUIE uudei-sine- resiK'Clfully informs his friends

1 anil the puClic that he bas rbauged his place of
loadiug Freight iu Philadelphia from Freed, Ward

Freed, No. Hll Market Street, lo
'' A. 3D. AOHESON

(Commission Morcbant, dealer in Flour Grain, Soed,
Ac.)
.u. IOI.I Market Hi., IMiUadrlptiia,
whrr all freight will be loaded on cars of th un-
dersigned, for Dauphin, Sunbury, tbbuuiukin, an 1 all
iulerveuing points.

All freight will b carried as low at on sny other
line. Orders to carry freight respectfully ac'licitvd,
which will receive prompt attention.

J. B. WF.ISEB
Bunbury, Jan. 13, ItsM. Sm.

FARMERS call end look at the dock cf Gran and1' Gram bcytbaa, Mauure, Hay and Straw Fork,
Grain Cradles, Cradle Fingers, Traee, Log, Fmh,
Tongue and Halter Chains ; (scythe Stones, Grind-
stones and fixtures, and everjtbing to make harvest,
log pleasant and agreeable at tbe new Hardware
More of J K CON LEY A OO


